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^quarters for anything you lots and will save you money on everything

Once when Uncle “ Wash”  was “ ex- 
hortioniner ’mong de congregation,” 
the Ka Klux came after him, and, a* 
the. old man hurriedly b*at an exit 
through a window, one of the Ku Klux 
got the tail o f his Prince Albert coat, 
that “ Marse Clay”  had given him, and 
which the old darkey was very proud 
of. From that time Uncle “ Wash” al
ways carried an old long-barreled 
shotgun.

The neighbors were in the habit ol 
meeting at night at “ Bob”  Clay’s coun
try store to tell yarns and talk about 
the crops. Uncle "Wash" and sev 
eral other old colored men. were al
ways present, sitting on nail kegs a 
respectable distance behind “ de white 
folks to hear de yarns.”  On these oc 
casions Uncle “ Wash”  always le ft his 
gun in the rear o f the store.

One night “ Buck”  Allen, who nevet 
was tired of playing jokes on the ole 
man, got his gun. and, after drawing 
the shot from it, loaded it with pow
der and phosphorous wood ns wad 
ding, then another load o f powder anc 
more phosphorous wood, repeating 
this till there were several loads ot 
powder and wood in the gun. rammini 
down the Last charge o f powder with 
an extra long piece o f wood. “ Buck’ 
dropped a coal on it and went back 
to his seat.

I f  phosphorous wood is lighted. th< 
fire will eat very slowly through it 
and act a* a fuse. Uncle “ Wash”  tool 
up his gun and started home, and wai 
several hundred yards from the stor* 
when the spark reached the firsl 
charge o f powder and exploded it 
which greatly perplexed the old man 
but he attributed it t6 an accident 
When the second explosion oceurret 
he fell on his knee* and prayed, bui 
when the third came he threw the gut 
from him into the hushgs and ran foi 
dear life. As Uncle “ AA'ash”  bursl 
in the front door to the constematior 
o f his wife, and fell sprawling on th( 
flooT, hysterically praying, he heard 
the last charge explode.

Uncle “ Wash”  never went back foi 
hi* gun, and could never be convinced 
“ speereta” were not in that “ ole tur 
kee gam,”  and that it was not be
witched.

take the pen of Dante and the ac
cents o f Jeremiah.

“ ljiearn  UUrtabvst is to  be sent out
f toi^iscue the wounded. 1 am fort'.l- 
Sj^fate enongli to obtain a place in it,
> together with one of my vicars. The 
1 policeand gendarmes cannot keepba.ck
> the crowd struggling to make it* way 

on board. The expedition is composed 
of the public prosecutor o f  the repub
lic, and officer, and a platoon o f ma
rines. People refuse to believe in the 
realities of so horrible a disaster.They 
cling to every hypothesis that may still 
make hope possible. We say to our
selves that, at least, a great part of 
the population must have had time to 
flee!

“ When, about four o’clock in the 
afternoon, we turn the la*t promon
tory that separates us from what was 
once the magnificent panorama of St. 
Pierre, the first sight that strikes our 
eyes, at the farther end of the road
stead, is Kiviere Blanche, with its 
stream of Emoke, throwing itself fu
riously, as the day before, into the sea. 
Then, a little farther out, a large 
steamer (the Roraimn) in flames. AYe 
hear that it is an American packet, 
just arrived that morning, in time to 
be enveloped in the catastrophe. Tw*«i 
other steamboats are burning nearer 
the shore. AA'reckage and the up
turned keels of boats strew the road
stead. And this is all thnt is le ft of 
the 30 or 40 ships anchored here the 
day previous. All along the quays, 
for a distance of 200 meters, piles of 
lumber are Turning. There are small
er fires on the hills about the city, vis
ible. through the smoke, as far as 
Funds Core. But St. Pierre, that city 
this morning alive, full o f human 
souls, is no morel It lies consumed 
before us, in its winding-sheet of 
smoke and cinders, silent and desolate, 
a city o f the dead. AVe strain our 
eyes for fleeing inhabitants, for men 
returning to bury their lost ones. AA’e 
see no one! There is r.o living being 
le ft in this desert of desolation, framed 
in a terrifying solitude. In the back
ground, when the cloud of smoke and 
cinders breaks away, the mountain 
and its slopes, once so green, stand 
forth like an Alpine landscape. They 
look as if they were covered with a 
heavy cloak of snow, and thrsugh the 
thickened atmosphere rays of pale 
sunshine, wan, and unknown to our 
latitudes, illumine this scene with a 
light that seems to belong to the other 
side o f the grave.

“ With what profound emotion I  
raise my hand over these 35,000 victims 
sleeping, in their dread tomb, their 
last sldep!”

Maple Cream FH Ila*.
Mix one-third cupful flour, one cup

ful maple sugar (previously shaved 
<fiiisA.-Binch salt. Add two (scant) cup
fuls milk tin»» has been heated, and 
cook until smooth. Add well-beaten 
yelks o f two eggs. Cook several min
utes longer, then cool. Beat the two 
whites to dry froth. Add scant cupful 
pulverised maple sugar, and one lea-

spoonful vanila; spread evenly over 
top of pie.—Ladle»’ World, New York.
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PUNGENT* p a r a g r a p h s .

mill at Juneau being the largest quart/: 
stamp mill in the world, while several 
( ther quartz mills represent large "in
vestments. AA'ith the inflow of cap- 
it".l, the development o f tbansporta- 
tion systems, and the gold discoveries, 
has come the buildire up o f towns and 
the development of cities with modern 
conveniences of life.

Nome City, which is located but a 
comparatively short distance south o f 
the arctic circle, has now a population 
of over 12 ,000; ■ postal facilities have 
been so extended that the number o f 
post offices is now about 60, and mails 
are being regularly delivered north o f 
the archie circle.

Agricultural possibilities in Alaska 
have, until w ithin a reoenj period, been 
considered of but slight importance. 
As the country was explored, how
ever. and its conditions of climate and 
soil studied, its natural products ob
served. and experiments made with 
various classes of agricultural produc
tions, it became apparent that the ag
ricultural possibilities of the country, 
and especially of,the south and south
east. where the climate is modified by 
the Japan current, were of consider
able importance in view o f the prac
ticability of furnishing at least a 
part of the food supply of the popula
tion which the varied resources o f 
Alaska Feein likely to sustain and make 
permanent. These observations ami 
experiments load those who lin i par
ticipated in them to tlio belief that 
v *g :l o-les in great variety can be pro
duce! all along the southern coast and 
in the valley of the Yukon, and by 
some the possibility of the successful 
producth n of wheat and oats is strong
ly supported.

The grasses for the support o f cattle 
are abundant, and the experiment, 
with live stock thus iar justify the 
belief that this feature of the food re
quirements of Alaska may be furnished 
by the development o f stock 'T in s  in 
the southern sections. In the north 
vast areas are covered with a moss 
similar to that upon which the rein
deer thrives in other parts of the arc- 
tie regions, and in view o f this fact 
the introduction of reindeer from Si
beria was.begun a few years since and 
has proved extremely successful, 
alumt 3,000 now being distributed 
through northwest Alaska, and the ex
periment has advanced sufficiently to 
justify the confident belief that the 
reindeer will within a few years prove 
an important feature in furnishing 
both the transportation and food sup
ply of northern and northwestern 
Alaska.

The gross area of Alaska is, accord
ing to the 1000 census, 590,804. 
The Governor of Alaska in a re
cent report states that this is 
equal to the combined area of the 20 
states, of Maine, New Hampshire. A’er- 
mont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, 
Virginia, AYe-t Virginia, North Caro
lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida.

this form of poisoning by placing soda 
or borax solution or milk of llp.ve in 1 he 
operating-room , but these ’«methods 
have been shown to be w h o ly  Insuffi
cient.—Philadelphia Medical «Journal.

Pugilistic.—Nell—“ Did Miss Billy- 
ums act as if it was a severe blow 
when she didn't get the prince?”  Belle 
—“ Yes; she took the count.”—Phila
delphia Record.

“ AA'hat’s the matter with Jimson?” 
“ Doctor says it ’s a complication. 
Played ping-pong, golf, bicycled and 
got a motorcar, and the four kinds of 
faces were too much for him.”—Lon
don Answers.

Eezymark—“ A lady told my fortune
yesterday, and she said I would meet 
with a financial reverse.”  Sceptick— 
“ And did you?”  Eezyma-k—“ Sure! 
She charged me $2.”—Ohio State Jour
nal.

“ Troubled with dyspepsia, are you? 
Did you ever tr.f any ofAny medicine?” 
nsl.ed the druggist. “ Oh, yes; but it 
wasii t thnt that gave it to me. I had 
it long before I took any of your stuff.” 
—Yonkers Statesman.

“ By the way,”  reminded the curious 
inquirer, “ what’s a synonymous ex
pression for ’talking shop?’ ”  “ Well,”  
replied Joak’.ey, “ there’s ‘tonsorial 
emporium,’ and haircutting parlor.’ ”  
—Philadelphia Press.

Hangin’ On.—Lariat Luke—“ AYhat 
became of that hanger-on frum th’ 
east?” Horrible Hank—“He’s still 
hangin’ oni” Lariat Luke—“ Down at 
the Red Eye saloon?”  Horrible Hank 
—“ Naw; bangin’ on tew a cottonwood 
tree at th’ edge of town.”—Ohio State 
Journal.

The Point of Difference.—“ You don’ t 
mean to cite your government as an 
example of a republic.”  “ Well,”  an
swered the South American dictator, 
"there’s only one little difference be
tween cur republic and yours. Instead 
of elections we have revolutions.”— 
Washington Star.

Two Sinners.—“ It is very wrong to 
tell a falsehood,”  said his mother to 
little Jimmie, who had caught him in 
one. “ Then we’re both offul tinners, 
ain’t we, maw?”  queried Jimmie. 
“Both! AVhat do you mean?” "AA'liy, 
you told Missus Smith yesterday that 
you hoped she’d call again, an’ after 
she wuz gone you said you wished 
she’d never come again.”—Ohio State 
Journal.
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Chloroform and Gaslight.
In general the profession in this 

country is united in the belief that 
ether is a much more satisfactory 
anaesthetic than chloroform. A not 
inconsiderable number, however, pre
fer chloroform, particularly under es
pecial circumstances, and some opera
tors who have no well-equipped clin
ics at their command tend to use chlo
roform when working by artificial 
light, and particularly in ill-equipped 
houses. It  is. however, known by 
most pharmacologists and by many 
others that chloroform has dangers 
when used by artificial light, but this 
fact is by no means generally recog
nized. Persons have been killed by the 
decomposition of chloroform by gas
light. It has been Attempted *o over
come the danger o f the production of

ttppcning at St. 
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‘SW-^ahcm woul I

THOUGHT GUN BEWITCHED

!Wby the Old Negro Threw  It A m ;  
and W o ild  Not Toath It 

Again. -

A story Is told o f Uncle AYashington 
Harris, one of "Marse Clay’«  niggers 
afore de war,”  who remained on the 
plantation after he waa set fTee. He 
was considered a power among the 
negroes, being somewhat o f a local 
preacher, says the New York Tribune, 
but he said: “ I ’se jist a exhortioner 
'moDg de congregation.”



UR. Wm. R. PARTRICK,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office hoars, 7 a. m. to 9 p m 
Visits made day or night. Office consults 

ion free. 28

<J. HAftK BRUCH, EDITOR. «¡B PROPRIETOR

gaville Postoffice as 
Âfil Matter. grave like one who wraps the 

: drapery of his couch about him 
and lies down to p l e a s a n t  

I dreams. ’ ’

Second- Fresh. nd Cigars

Prescriptions accTrtsately 
Compounded at all nburs. 
^ e a p c e s s o e e e e e e e ^

R. G LO. PEGAN
grade this week. May was one 

yOf our classmates last year.

Alex Wickham, of the 6th 
grade, had the misfortune last 
Monday morning of having a 
horse fall on him and crush his 
foot very badly. The foot was 
broken across the instep and 
Ale:: had to be chloroformed to 
have it set. Our school sympa
thizes with him and hope to see 
him back again very soon,

The pupils. are very much 
pleased with the black-board 
stencils being used in room 1.

The primary teacher wishes to 
urge the parents of pupils in the' 
First Room to see that their chil
dren attend school as reguarly 
as possible. A  great deaL-is lost 
in even being tardy, Our work 
begins immediately after the last 
bell rings.

The .following in regard to Jef
ferson Davis is taken from Es- 
till’ s Beginners History of our 
Country: After two years at a 
boarding school in Kentucky, 
Jefferson Davis returned to his 
home in Mississippi and entered 
the county academy. One day 
when his teacher threatened to 
punish him for not knowing a 
lesson which Jefferson declared 
was longer than he could master, 
the boy took up hi3 books and 
went home. His father after 
listening to the story said: ‘ It 
is for you to choose whether you 
will work with your head or with 
yourhands; of course my son 
can not be an idler. I want 
more cotton pickers, and I will 
give you work. ”  For two days 
Jefferson worked steady in the 
cotton fields from morning till 
night beside his father’ s negro 
slaves. Then he decided that

Physician and Surgeon.
Offi.» W . F. 1IOX.ME1 Drag Stor 

ce honra 8 to 12; 1 to 5. Besidoneo, 
H. VeUm ani place. Calls prompt
ly attended, day or'night. f Holm es' ¡Drugs*/

I D r u g .  13,3, ' ^
I .Store, I Combs'

PerfumC
‘  I

Sponges,Chamois Skins «

Funeral notices, cards of thanks, resolu
tions etc., will be charged for at regular rates

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

Countç Officers
R. S TR ATTO N , - -  -  County Judge 
0. F. SEAR5EANT, Co. & Dial. C lerk 
JO S. VCLTMANN, A ssessor of Taxes 
J .W . NOLAN, S heriff A Ta x  C o llector 
M. f .  MALONE, -  - -  -  T re a su re r 
E. A JO N ES, -  -  C ounty Attorney 
C. F. HODGES, - - -  - Surveyor
J . M BALLANTYNE, H. A A. In sp e cto r 
E.L. HODGES, - - J . P. Precinct No.i

Fishing tackle of 
every description

W. A. VELTHANN.

CITY BAKER!
Announcements

Absolutely Pure 
THERE f5  NO SUBSTITUTE

For Congress . .. 
District offices 
For County Offices 
Precinct offices

THE BUFFET BA
J. E. Fritter, Proprietor.FOB CONGRESS:

THE NEWS is authorised lo announce 2 udga 
J, N. Garner, of Uvalde, as a candidate for 
Congress. from the 15th District, at the ensu
ing election.

finest brands

and CigarsHARTFORDDISTRICT ATTORNEY

THE NEWS is authorized to announce J 
S. Morin for Dist Attorney 41st Judicial Dist. BrackettvilleFire Association of Philadelphia

COUNTY JUDGE.

THE NEWS is authorized to announce M. 
P. Malone for the office of County Judge.

The NEWS is authorized to announce W, 
S. Hutchison for the office of County Judge.

The NEWS is authorized to announce R. 
D. Rose for the office of County Judge.’

Scottish Union and National

0. F. SE ARGE A ri 7
Leave orders fo

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

THE NEWS is authorized to announce H.H. 
Levering for the office of Sheriff and Tax 
Collecior.

THE NEWS is authorized to announce J. 
W. Nolan for re-election to the office of Sher
iff and Tax Collector.

The NEWS is authorized to announce Tom 
Perry for Sheriff and Tax Collector.

AT HOLKES’ DR IT
A  new five drawer Singer 

sewing machine, a new buggy 
and a horso. The above will bo 
sold very reason able. Apply to 
Mrs-. James Murphy at the H il
ly  n. House, .

Ironbrew, Strawberry, LemoT
Í

Cream, »Ginger Ac
CO. and DIST. CLERK.

THE NEWS is authorized to announce O. 
F. Seargeant for re-election to the office of 
County and Dist. Clerk.

f\ew Diamond Find.
The South African millionaire: 

may find a whole lot o f  trouble on 
their hands, even if the Boer wai 
is ended, said a New Yorker, re
cently back from the diamond fields 
to an interviewer the oth r day. “ I 
left British Guiana about twe 
months ago, and at that time the 
country was in a wild sfate of ex
citement over ti:e di. covery of dia
monds on ’ be tipper waters of the 
Mazaruni, a tributary of the Ls- 
sequibo. As the db.trict where the 
diamonds are l’cmvl i ; far up in the

TAX ASSESSOR.
THE NEWS is authorized to announce Jos. 

Vdtmann for re-election to the office of Tax 
Assessor.

COUNTY ATTORNEY.

THE NEWS is authorized to announce E. 
A. Jones for re-election to the office of county 
Attorney.

CITY BEFR, LEMONADE

The Arbor has a lunch counter in conCOUNTY TREASURER.

THE NEWS is authorized to announc. 
Paul A. Stadler for County Treasurer. meals can be secured in short order

ham apd eggs, Swiss cheeseJUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
THE NEV/S is authorized to announce E. 

L. Hodges for re-electiog to the, office of 
Justice-of-the-Peace, Precinct No. 1 . be no diiiicu-ty on t a* tr 

don question. T- me of ti 
which aré little more t' 
peels, arc in the hands 
Yorkers, and parties of n 
been sent up there in t-hc tv 
at great cost to carry on i 
blest of the diammi Is at 
but when you figure that 
in six weeks £ ’cured o r 
the little sparklers, you ex
it will soon run ■ u:> inte. 
The diamonds thus far 
have bee nshi{ peel to New 
though I do not know wile 
have vet arrived tlure.'’

Do yeti seo s~art;ling eyes, a healthy,
tinted shin, a s'-.-ect expression r.n<) a Krc.cc- 
ful form t ' 1  hise .1*ructions nro the result 
of 1 health. If tlrev are ubseni, there 
Is neatly always 0 .m e  disorder of the dis
tinctly I'.'iuinin*- e.rjrar j rrrocr.t. Healthy 
menstrual organs luoau health and beauty 
everywhere.

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. x

The NEWS is authorized to announce Win. 
R. Partrick for the office of Commissioner 
Precinct No. i. The most popular resort in W est Tex

School Notes

The pupils o f the 2nd and 
3rd grades have been much in 
terested in studying the fram e
work o f the body.

Elwood Cox was absent from 
school Monday on account o f i l l 
ness.

Aviristo, the jan itor desiring to 
study some while not busy about 
the school building was allowed 
to ©liter the 2nd grade last M on
day and study as much as his 
time allows.

Morrel Anderson entered the 
seventh grade last week.

Eula Barksdale o f the seventh 
grade entered school Monday.

“ W ell begun is half d o n e " ,  
this means that if  we understand 
a task, it is com paratively easy 
to complete it. The pupils of 
grades 7 and 8 began the week 
very  favorably, by all being in 
and having their lessons well 
prepared. Lets begin each "week 
so and complete our task by a t
tending school every  day o f the 

fr e e k .

makea women beautiful and healthy. 
It strikes at the root of all their 
trouble. There is no menstrual dis
order, ache or pain which it will not 
cure. It i s for the budding girl, the 
busy wife and the matron approaching 
tbc_ change of life. A t every trying 
crisis in a woman's life it brings 
health, strength ard happiness. It 
costs jr.oo of medicine dealers.

For advice if. cases requiring special 
directions, address, giving symptoms, 
“ The Ladies’ Ad\isoiy Department,'’ 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat
tanooga, Teun.

M RS. R O Z F .V A  T .E W IS , o f Oenaville, 
Texas, Biiya:—“X wos troub'ed at monthly 
Intervals with terrible pi lns In my head and 
back, but have been ea'.in ly relieved by Wine 
of CardtiL"

F. S. FRITTER, Proprietor
The very best brands of wines, L iq u e t  ) 

alwayskept in stock. Fresh Beer on tap \ 

day. Following are some of the brands o f 1 

Rose Valley, Belle of Bourbon, Paul Jones, aj

and other brands.

flA lN  STREET, - - BRACKE1

¡úieTrianúi

,  80 YEARS*
%  RXPERSEHQB

RAND

2 G u a ra n te e d  L in e n  C o lla r
\ Tho Double Triangle Brand Collars areJ 
comfortable. The only collar made tvlt/i 
ply seam. Sold by up*to*date merchants j  
or 2 samples sent prepaid, for 25

j. r  V . •>*, * **' '
'Yj " V • b

M ; TRACS NAME*
*!*y  '  P i * *  DESIGNS,

* ' CGPYRICHT3 £ia.
Anyonr sondlrtir a rkctch »nd deacrlpticn ro»y 

qulcxir «dfar.a,u. free, whether an Invention 1.« 
probably patentable. Communications utrletlv 
•onfldeotisl. Oldest agency foreacurin* patents 
In America. We hare a Wasblnjrton office.

Patents token through Mann 4 Co. reset v* 
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
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STRANDED IN THE DESERT,HOUSEHOLD INFORMATION

AOENA P o lly  Equipped Ship Rests ou ttbe 
Sands Bordering the Treaaher- 

nna Colorado R iver.

In ven tion s a n d  D esign s  fo r  In 
d o o r  D eco ra tion s  — H an dy  

K itch en  C on trivances. Lawn C irial 
Chairs, Can 
Ironing Tab*Tliere does not seem to be much 

use for a ship in the desert country 
o f California which borders on the 
Colorado river, yet travelers in that 
region may see there a veritable 
“ «hip of the desert.”  Far from any 
body o f water capable of floating 
even a niuilscow may be found a big 
sternwheel steamer, accustomed to 
ply up and down the river carrying 
passengers and freight. She has 
been lying there since last Septem
ber, stranded high and dry on the 
sands a mile and a half from the 
stream’s present course, reports a 
wet ’ ern exchange.

This strange condition o f affairs 
has come about simply because the 
Colorado, a mighty stream, but one 
of the most treacherous o f rivers, 
chose to cut a new channel for itself 
in the early fall without notice or 
yarning.

One night last September the Al- 
viso, (ap t. J. W. Babson, tied up to 
the shore a couple of miles above 
Needles, awaiting telegraphic orders. 
Blie was loaded with passengers and 
supplies, and as travel is sometimes 
leisurely pursued on the Colorado 
all hands turned in for a good night's 
sleep. Between three and four 
o’clock Capt. Babson was aroused by 
Indians, who warned him that for 
some reason the river was falling 
rapidly, and advised him to pull out 
into midstream as quickly as pos
sible. This the captain tried to do, 
but the water had already gone down 
so low that his prow stuck fast in 
the mud when he got up steam and 
tried to turn his paddle wheels and 
move cut into navigable water. And 
there he was stuck fast ever since, 
becoming resigned to the situation 
perforce and hopefully awaiting the 
flood water that comes down at the 
time of the melting of the Colorado 
and Wyoming snows in June.

By this freak the Colorado river, 
which is always accomplishing some 
unusual feat, has annexed to Cali
fornia a strip o f land from three- 
fourths of a mile to .a mile wide and 
about four miles long. This kind of 
land annexation is going on all the 
time along the 'Colorado, which is 
the official dividing line between Cali
fornia and Arizona. Sometimes Ari
zona steals from California and 
sometimes the state steals from the 
territory, hut this is the first time 
o record that a steamer has been 
held up as a pledge in the transac
tion.

Art effects in cretonne are by no 
means new, but it is doubtful if more 
artistic results were ever obtained by 
manufacturers than are observable in 
this year’s output. They make one 
long to turn summer home furnisher 
just to look at them. A rich creamy 
tint is the favorite groundwork and 
upon this effective background appear 
clusters of roses in hues familiur iu 
nature’s handiwork and other shadings 
that are not to be found in any rose 
garden in the world. The great pink 
and red roses show up remarkably 
well, while the blues and the purple 
blossoms are fully as attractive, i f  not 
as natural looking. In some of the 
pink and green patterns a bowknot 
of delicate blue is introduced and as 
the pink is of a faint hue, also, the 
combination is very pretty and 
“ Frenchy.”  Edged with lace, these 
cretonnes make the daintiest of por
tieres and mantel draperies, to say 
xiothing-of couch cushions. For bed
room furnishing in a summer cottage 
they are ideal, fo r they harmonize 
beautifully with the brass and enameled 
bedsteads and the light tinted furni
ture that commands special attention 
at this season of the year.

To further carry out the idea of com
pleteness and harmony in furnishings, 
waste baskets and sewing baskets are 
covered to match the mantel and door 
drapery and sofa cushions. I t  is an 
easy, matter nowadays to carry out 
any desired color sehome to the mi
nutest detail and with inexpensive ma
terials, says the Brooklyn Eagle.

In the housekeeper’s realm, new in
ventions and devices are constantly 
brpught to the front and clever, per
suasive “ demonstrators” endeavor to 
imprest visitors to the big shops with 
the merits and desirable features of 
the new inventions. One of these nov
elties is a combined condensed milk 
can opener and holder. The contriv
ance is made of nickel and, consequent
ly, will not tarnish. The milk can is 
slipped inside and hi’ pressing the top 
of the holder at a designated point 
the cover of the can is opened sufii- 
ciently to permit the milk to flow into 
a spout resembling that o f a syrup 
jug, protected in a similar way by a 
lid and operated in a similar manner.

The ordinary tin bread or cake box 
is not the best kind of a receptacle 
for the family supply of breadstuff and 
cake because when it is tightly closed 
all ventilation is shut off and the con
tents, bread especially, become sog
gy. There is a ventilated bread box on 
the market—the only one of its kind, 
according to the shop folks—and the 
ventilated portion consists of an oval 
section, u little over an inch long, punc
tured with a half dozen or to pin holes. 
The perforated box costs about as 
jnuch and,* the unventtlateii

* Before the Eyes of the World
we paint the merits of the “  Sole of Honor,”
Set** " R o y a l  BIuo”  $3.50 Shoe.

In the shoe is the be. t of work and leather 
and "back o f it”  is the name of Selz.

Selz means perfection and stands for satis- 
faction.

In all such kinds and styles ^  P ? ” 
and leathers as are right *** 
at one price..............................  %Jr

Selz, Schwab & Co., Ch'eaffo, the Urgest mannfacturers of good 
shoes in the world, make this good shoe for men.

FOR SALE BY ROACH £ CO Nine-
Tenths
of
a!i the 
People 
Suffer

Pure Juices from Na 
REGULATES the Liver, StonrThey banish pain

and prolong life ft Cleanses the System, Pu
PUKES Malaria, Biliousness 

irom a iStomash and Impai
D j c e a s e d  1 Evifj Btiiie o m im w  »  a « :

w O  t x -z u R .C 3r2Ei .  ssac
j ’  ( IP rice, ¿50 Cents

 ̂ Prepared by JAMES F. BALLARD̂

GIVES
RELIEF

6*gfrtTS*:-r- do guanuitatm
Î. • e •' ; ' k fon eo f tbebcM
v-/ factories of tho country. g|
by us at oBC-ha’ f cost, f o u r  &■'. seste,
k 1900 and 1901 Model
\ Catalogues with largo photogra
1 fu ll detailed specifications t e n
2 We St;/P APPRO VAëM  
sg or Can a dr. without «  cairn m

no risk  in ordering 
need to pay a cent if thy

tsk n In traue 'w  
standard makes, A,
Tires, couijvi-ent, price In our 11R Irec «a

W o rn  In Rubilo,

No matter v/hat the matter \s, cn 
good, ar.d >ou esn get ten for

n » - t '-  bow Tor r J f
i* ta fia  . ».1 r r tb* poor mx.-i tbw »o o s o v h  

. L* t± j»  cjr ¿¿»-I #  Mnm iorty  ooaUt.rwt. dtw Ï ork.—mr * Nrifli «astea ÇS%u ,

m■ 1 v  w * I 4 WU1 1 W U 1 1 cl J  «
■ Nickelware, however, cost# a little

, more than some other varieties.
Z The secret o f always having pot-pie
H £ hght iS UOt to nllow the to he re-

moved from the kittle while boiling. It 
; la co^  nir 8triking the dough

that i r “ ' es it heavy.
^  Stove# or any iron utensils can he 

ijts* kept from rusting when not in use by 
i rubbing them over with a cloth moist- 

i a  . Y" coed with kerosene.

The glass hospital for consump
tive« which is to be erected in 
Philadelphia, will be modeled in its 
rjferal plan after the one in Loo- 
'Ecn, which has satisfactorily dem
onstrated the effectiveness of sun
shine in the treatment of that fell 
disease. Each patient occupies a 
small room of glass, into which air 
havi-.g cn excess of oxygen is 
pumped. This gives actual relief 
to the sufferer, and rapid improve
ment is made by selected cases.

A L L  CASES ^

Gi? HÄnrt
rjOW CUR

HYDR0SC0PES FOR ANGLERS
-. c ; > ¡ j  : ì M f r-n » ,-?

O  V. Ejci. »  ÍÉ  (. L  _ B c s
a»AN, OF DAl.Ttbr.OK2

V*- VINE OF CARDUI *F
ht l broujrbt psrm&nent rolUf to # ir.U- 
lion sjtie .iD j voioiu who were on their 
vay toprmcavur« eravcw. Mrs. llitche’.i 
v.c» frit rfscliaing’Ia  fcc-alth, when Wine  
of f aruui porfora:e<la“ Koi;ri.T,'ul cure” 
in bar c a s . She «c£iirc-1 r. :ta the afco- 
!::os of failing of tha v crab, lencorrbcri 
iind p ofo.^3 larnvtruatlon. 'Ice weekly 
i.ppcjirancs of the rr.orBoefartwo months 
gapoad ht-r viteli-y until the wee a phys
ical wreck. Ear nervous system pave 
way. T ’asn rsm t tho tr;al cf V. ino cf 
Cu.-dui cq4 the evra. Mrs. Kltchel!'* 
experience ov.[M  to ccnimend V, ino of 
Car.’ul to puf.'ering wohaen In vorde of 
burning ric.ji-.eocc.

CfKt’cvtry. ■ — r.-inp
ill history of i:iy osi 
About five v-rra rTo shako off troub’ o wo must sc» 

•bout doing geed to somebody. P:tt 
on ypur hat, and go to visit ths poor; 
Inquira Into their wants end adminis
ter unto tham. I have often tried this, 
and found It the host myd'eins for a 
heavy heaxt.—A. J. Symington.

r■ cr.tn-' li, w.i'.out n jH H
••.is t* ' i r  r v .- ."  s ;r " ; . r :P  r .jM H H

-
'

..t rcrl :V ;
a ft r  .'•rcc’^ H H

■ c . ' .H |
i-i Very tru’v v c

i'. X. '.rEEUAK. :32 s.
Coes nei interfere uiiih y.-tur usuai

a s : ' fue '  y - q p a r  r* t ?  :;n sr
Pvest
fand

»om< 
roofal 
A  gr(
In ct

Thor- u jh lf n D- ko.
The Duk9 of Richmond has tho dis

tinction of bring “ three tim ei a duko.” 
He 1b Duke c? Richmond In England, 
Duke of Lennox In Scotland and Due 
de Aublgny In Franco, a title conferrd 
upon an anccitree3 by Louis XIV. in 
1638.

is v Itbin the rt>a.-b of #11. Women vrho 
try It »re reiiored. Ask your drupiflKt 
for a tl bottie of Wine of f ardiii, an'I do 
not tako.a substltut* if tenderotl you.

Mr>. WlUie ?iltrbe!l. PootU fiistoi, N. C.: 
•‘IVioe of (Isrd.l 1.- tl T liedioril'e EUck- 
IlrariKbt h-.To tierfo tr c<l a 1 1 irn<xlons euro 
In m y (. » * « .  1 had been a great m fferer 
with f-II'r.» of th: wcurit) and loroorrbuea, 
aad b it  luesica came every w ail for two 
month"' at d r r-e very painful. U r  bua- 
haod Indaocd n s  to try (Vine of Cerdui 
and nwc’ UrKtight, and now the leueor- 
rhrea hia o.-appea/od, trad I am raaiorcd 11 
pcrlecv health.1’

’* y ;V  In rases reonlrlng apeelal J ! * *
• j. \  rtlre-tioM, rrtdroM, sItici MSSL f  simj-ti a.’ ft* i a  # w  

S  vlsory I !,'• The \ * * / ’ 
> t'h".tî -i h> >. - 14na Co., J

% ChgltUtlvC'*'., 1 «tin. f  w

Baekfltltfs P rlrv t« Llbrs-y,
Work has be&n be?un on the pubiio 

library building which Secretary John 
D. Long Is to present to h!s native 
-town Buckfle’.d, Me. The building will 
•tand near fhe spot where his father 
kept a country store for many years»

“ SUNSETROUTE.”
Till-: BEST SERVICE IN THE SO

LOUISIANA, MEX 
TEXAS, XALIF

BETWEEN 
POINTS IN

The most populous street in the 
world is said to be that in New 
York, extending from Amsterdam 
to West End avenue, and from Six
ty-first street to Sixty-second street. 
Eight thousand seven hundred hu
man beings of twenty-six nationali
ties, of every race, color and creed, 
are huddled together in five and six- 
story tenements.

Tw o lawyers began to use some 
pretty sharp language toward each 
other in a court in Charleston, S. C., 
but were quickly brought to book 
by Magistrate Memminger, who ad- 
monished them, and tokl them that 
\t “ wms nf>L thoJJnited States senate

^ i^ _ _ T h ro u g h  Excursion Sleepe
2?tant>ari> anî> excursion Slccpero, lour,

FREE CHAIRS 0 \  A L L  T R A Ih

S.F .B .M O RSE, L ,J . PAR KS, J?
Psas.'l ra f.Mgr. (ion Pass. & Tkt. Agt. A 

Houston,Texas. Houston, Texas. m

A Zoo loK ica l W o n d e r .
The only live aiusk-ox ever exhibited 

on the American continent is now at 
the New York zoological park, to re
main as long as it will consent to live. 
A fter long negotiations, beginning in 
San Francisco and exterding across 
the continent, it was finally purchased 
by Hon. William C. Whitney, and by 
him pre ented to the zoob gical park. 
The price paid was $1.C00. Thus far 
only three live specimens of the nnisk- 
ox have ever reached civilization. The 
other two were taken on the eastern 
coatt of Greenland, in 1899, by a Swed
ish exploring expedition. * * * 
This 1# the rarest animal that has thus 
far been secured by the zoological 
park.—Four-Track News.

.0 Ï 82f î ltd  sii Worb Resi
0 O t i X >  23 X  A X iX i  ."CP in. TJ o  <

- * r ------^  J Â H 5 E S  F ,  B Â

FOR SALE AT HOLME'S DR

m m m i
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FO R  S A L E

BARBERSHOPTen Cheater White pigs. Cheap 
r cash. James M u r ph y . 1R e ò  H í Q b t  S a l o o n

R. D. ROSE, Proprietor
TA X  NOTICE Shave 10c, Haircut 25cEverything the markit-afiords can be found 

00 the bill of-lare-at the Mint Cafe.

Miss Lucy Stratton is away at 
San Antonio attending school.

M inette photos, 50c per dozen 
at K eys ’ studio.

The minstrel troop w ill repeat 
their performance shortly.

The best o f hay at Kartes ’ .

Leach 4  Co. have returned 
and re-opened their ga llery .

Mrs. Stratton returned this 
Week from a trip to San^Antonio 
with her daughter.

An ideal meal with all the finishing touches 
at the Mint Cafe.

I
Deor meat has been pretty 

plentiful in town since the sea
son opened.

100 small photos and a button 
for $1 at JCeys’ studio.

Adolph Bitters was out prac
ticing Sunday. Ask him about 
it, dont come to us.

Fresh hay at K artes ’ .

Mr. and M rs. John H erzing 
are away at Del R io on a visit to 
their son.

D r. Bratton, the Post physi
cian le ft this week for Fort Sam 
Houston and Dr. Wbodson takes 
his place here.

When you went a"first-class meal served 
in first-class style just drop in at the Mint 
Cafd.

A lex  W ickam  had the m isfort
une this week o f his horse fa lling 
with him and breaking his ankle.

A . Baum, the Singer sewing 
machine man was in from Eagle 
Pass this week.

W e are sorry to state that Paul 
Stadier is confined to his bed 
this w eek . It is to be hoped he 
will soon recover,

^-.Mrs. Geo. Fegan returned 
Trge week from a vish  to Eagle 
*Pass, accompanied by her grand 
daughter little Miss Powrie.

J. M. G. Baugh of Sonora, 
accompanied by his grandson 
Joseph Turney, cam « down this 
week and returned with Mrs. 
Baugh, who has been visiting 
hare.

Rev. Godolphin w ill hold ser
vices at the Episcopal churoh 
Sunday morning and night at 
the.usual hours. A ll are invited 
to attend.

Messrs Nance, Sharpe, S tad
ier and ‘ ’ M ickey the fish”  went 
out deer hunting the early part 
o f the week. They succeeded in 
bagging a fine buck, but failing 
to treat the meat properly they 
found it had spoilod by the time 
they reached town.

Everybody should attend the 
concert at the Post next Monday 
night and hear the “ 12th Cavalry 
M arch ,”  composed by P ro f. 
Ei!er3, Bandmaster of the 12th 
Cavalry Band. This is the lat
est pioco of music out, P ro f. 
Eilers just having had it copy
righted and ho has received sev 
eral hundred copies written for 
the piano which will be sold at 
50o per copy, Everyone should 
procure a copy o f this march.

Jos. Meier, who has been a 
resident o f Brackett for nearly 
thirty years, le ft F riday for 
the United States Penitentiary 
at A tlanta, G a ., where he has

chief

Notice is hereby given that the 
tax rolls have been completed 
and turned over to the collector, 
and thoso wishing to pay their 
taxes can do so by calling at my 
office. J. W. N olan ,
Tax Collector Kinney county.

R. A. WOOD, P.opr

Lone Star Beer, Soda Water and Fine Cigars. @

Courteous Treatment to All
latest

BRABKETTPHOTOGRAPHS
ourteous

wherePrices lower than  
heard of.

.r laundry

s office

EXCHANGE

SALOON.

FRESH DRUGS CHEMICALS, ANDproprietor.

PATEN HEDICINES

STADLER & SALLANTYNE.Prop,
Complete Stock Of Pure Drugs Always on Hind Toilet

WiNES,

LIQUORS

CIGARS.

STABLE and Fancy Articles, Stationery and Cigars

ackett. A ll

SILVER DOLLAR SALOONBrackett, - Texas
reels carefu l

j  -^GROOERIES«
Ics Cold City Beer, Soda Water, Cigars etc

The Mint Cafe is a resort for ladies as well 
as gentlemen. Call and bring the ladies, 
good order prevails at all times.

A pleasant and popular resort. Polite treatmnt to all

BRACKETT

and at prices right

IN THE PRICE OF
the proper placo to get

P H O TO G R A P H S

Six cabinet Photographs for SI

Small Pictures all prices, none 

cheaper, none better. Photos 

finished in Platinum at reasona

ble prices. At the big tent in 

front of the express and stage 

office at the end of board walk.

J. A. & S. A. LEACH.

C H A R T E S ’*# -

absolutely 12 year old distillation

Call on H. A. Longcor

Distillery bottling only. These goods 

are purchased direct from Paul 

Jones* distilleries at Louisville, Ky. 

STANDARD FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

hen you want your clothes

cleaned, pressed or altered

Military clothes a specialtySpoiford Locals

TEXASBRACKETT
Mr. Hobb9 made a flying visit 

to San Antonio Saturday, re-, 
turning Sunday.

Mrs- Gus Black went to San 
Antonio Sunday to sec her broth
er who is reported seriously ill.

Quite an interest is created in 
iho new oil burning engines on 
the S. P. They are the largest 
and most powerful engines ever 
run on this part of the system.

We had a little rain Monday, 
about enough to settle the dust.

Mr. Ble3se, of Eagle Pass, 
passed through Monday on his 
way to Del Rio.

Mrs. R. Stratton passed 
through here Monday on her way 
home, after having placed her 
daughter, Miss Lucy, in college 
at San Antonia.

D. K. Furnish and wife visited 
here one day this week.

Sol West is spending a few 
days at his ranch on the Las 
Moras. His son George return
ed Wednesday after a short visit 
to relotives East.

The friends of T. O. Lang will 
bo pleased to learn ho has re
turned home in a much improv
ed condition.

James Elledge i3 visiting 
friends hero. I: is hoped he will 
have a good time. St a r .

ENDORSED BY THE LEADING  PH YSI
Lost, strayed or stolen, from 

my ranch 27 miles West of Brack
ett, one sorrel horse, about 15 
hands high,branded H with a bar 
under it on left hip, and V (R ) on 
left thigh.a liberal reward will bo 
paid for his return or information 
leading to his whereabouts.

Ed. Ross

CI ANS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. YOU

KNOW PA U L  JONES FOUR STAR, THESEjver above to your

GOODS ARE ABSO LU TELY THE TOP'jet prices. This is

NOTCH IN  'WHISKIES. SOLD TO THE

MOST FASTIDIOUS CONNESSIEURS EVE

reigns
RYW HERE. REMEMBER J. H. PR ATT ISWo promptly obtain L:. 8. and Foreign

ABSO LUTELY OUR AGENT HERE AND

WE PROTECT HIM IN  THIS FA M O U S
Send model, sketch or plioto oí invention loi 
free report on patentability. For free book,

BRAND. IF  YOU ARE W1SEBE CAREFULHowto Secure1 
Patents and

W H AT YOU DRINK. NOTHNG SHOULD

BE TOO GOOD IN  WHISKIES. YOUR
pposite U. S. Patent Office 

W A S H IN G T O N  D. C. GRANDFATHERS KNEW  P A U L  JONESaccepted the position 
tailor. M r. M eier has been 
Brackett’ s resident tailor for 
many years, io w idely known 
and well liked by everyone an i 
we regret very  much to see him 
leave, yet we heartily wish him 
-success in his new field o f labor, 
M rsT^M elef" w ill follow a few 
months later.

Hon. J. S . Morin, our choice 
for D istrict A ttorney has been 
away the past week on a tour 

d istrict.

FOÜR ST4R. FAM ILIES WISHING A  FINE
A t one

HALF THE COST

Lion Coffee
has better strength and 
flavor than many so-call
ed "fancy”  brands.

Bulk coffee at the same 
price is not to be com
pared with Lion in quality.

In i lb. air tight, 
sealed packages.

LIQUOR FOR M EDICINAL PURPOSES

P L E A S E  R E M E M B E R  P A U L  JONES

PRATT

Subscribe for The BRACKETT NEWSthrough this



TEE BEST 
LAWN 
SWING 
MAOS

STRANDED IN THE DESERT,HOUSEHOLD INFORMATION
AGENA  F u lly  E q u ip p ed  Ship Reata on the  

S a a d i O o rù e r lo g  the T re a o h e r -  
on« C o lo rad o  R iv e r .

K ew  In ven tio n » and  U e t lg a a  fo r  In 
d oo r D eco ra t io n *  — H an d y  

K itch en  C on trlvancaa . Uwo Gvt 
Chairs, C 
Irooisg TiArt effects in cretonne are by no 

moans new, but it is doubtful i f  more 
artistic results were ever obtained by 
manufacturers than are observable in 
this year’s output. They make one 
long to turn summer home furnisher 
just to look at them. A rich creamy 
tint is the favorite groundwork and 
upon this effective background appear 
clusters of roses in hues familiar in 
nature’s handiwork and other shadings 
that are not to be found in any rose 
garden in the world. The great pink 
and red roses show up remarkably 
well, while the blues and the purple 
blossoms are fully as attractive, i f  uot 
as natural looking. In some of the 
pink and green patterns a bowknot 
o f delicate blue is introduced and as 
the pink is of a faint hue, also, the 
combination is very pretty and 
“ Frenchy." Edged with lace, these 
cretonnes make the daintiest of por
tieres and mantel draperies, to say 
mothing- of couch cushions. For bed
room furnishing in a summer cottage 
they are ideal, for they harmonize 
beautifully with the brass and enameled 
bedsteads and the light tinted furni
ture that commands special attention 
at this season of the year.

To further carry out the idea of com
pleteness and harmony in furnishings, 
waste baskets and sewing baskets are 
covered to match the mantel and door 
drapery and sofa cushions. It  is an 
easy, matter nowadays to carry out 
any desired color schome to the mi
nutest detail and with inexpensive ma
terials, says the Brooklyn Eagle.

In the housekeeper’s realm, new in
ventions and devices are constantly 
brought to the front and clever, per
suasive "demonstrators” endeavor to 
impress visitors to the big shops with 
the merits and desirable features of 
the new inventions. One of these nov
elties is a combined condensed milk 
can opener and holder. The contriv
ance is made of nickel and, consequent
ly, w ill not tarnish. The milk can is 
slipped inside end by pressing the top 
of the holder at a designated point 
the cover of the can is opened sulii- 
ciently to permit the milk to flow into 
a spout resembling that o f a syrup 
jug, protected in a similar way by a 
lid and operated in a similar manner.

The ordinary tin bread or cake box 
ia not the best kind of a receptacle 
fo r the family supply of breadstuff and 
cake because when it is tightly closed 
all ventilation is shut off and the con
tents, bread especially, become sog
gy. There is a ventilated bread box on 
the market—the only one of its kind, 
according to the shop folks—and the 
ventilated portion consists of an oval 
section, a little over an inch long, punc
tured with a half dozen or x

" Before the Eyes of the World
we paint the pierits of the “ Sole of Honor,”
S e t s ' " R . o y a .1 B lu e » "  $ 3.50 S h o e .

In the shoe is the be A of work and leather 
and "back of it” is the name of Sclz.

Selz means perfection and stands for satis- 
faction.

In all such kinds and styles €£ POP 
and leathers as are right *** A »  
at one p r ic e , ....................

S«lzt Schwab & Co., Ch'cato, the largest mannfacturer» of good 
shoes In tho world, make this good shoe for men.

FOR SALE BY ROACH A CO
irrrrmmn
Juices from  N,

They banish pain
a n d  prolong life II Cleanses ite -System, Pi 

PURES Malaria, Biliousness
«nrl Imnci

GIVES
RELIEF

V Weak Stomach and Impair
tory Battle Guaranteed to Gira $■

l í A X t O r l l  B O T T I i U ,  -  S a J

ïrom a
Diseased
Liver.

Prepared by JAMES F. BAI

f  ■ :r.'c- -k of one of the
fm;;rj; lus of tho country. 

by m l ì osc-Uair cost, f o u r
k 1900 and 1901 ModelJ
j Catalogues - with largo phoiograML 
li full detail^ specifications tent fri 
2 Wo SHIP APPROVAL to 1 
D op C&nadc without a cent in 01

v isk  in  ord er in g  from  
need to pay a cent if tie bicycli
5 0 0  S Z G O N D -H A k
taken !n trade Vy cur CbicajrorctJ
s'.-.- - i .a., -s, wanyfuc-d a s j f l l  
7 :rr » , • -  Tit.

V-,-> \ itxti model bîcyrk 
*ü ' }  J í i )  a veek M 

tvs’ U t lA T i reliable person Ini 
exulisDce for * tlryi-lo. »  rit,L _
_R S r.V«fRR fW fií

W o rn  In Public ,

No matter v/hat the matter k, cnc will do you 
good, ar.d you can get ten for fr/e cents.

A  *9Tr r*yh# n«r, ■*JMoc *nst j.*r * rss r  ¿o tu v? \n * ?«**>*- r  « * furîtî;«*'* c!*.**) l j  bow ter mH•• dr<nr '/>>» r*rfi c?vrrt Ik*i ¡jhAä v»:1 li iAHâ .-*. r r U.« poor fio« eoocomb
Cfc- O a » < ûc v i  o f Ç  * f i r e ^  ■-*. -+J Aao 'ey r*uMnw ior*y ocuij

I t  is about 40 years since the popu
larity of the oprou began to wane. At 
that time no woman’s wardrobe was 
complete without an assortment 
aprons f * r  filF'sCTt»-Of CCC^kloHS. A 
black silk aprou whs the acme of 
elegance and propriety; anti ar.y non
descript y >wn could,\by the addition 
of the black silk apron, trimmed with 
a few rows of black velvet ribbon, be 
dignified and adorned to the utter sat
isfaction of the wearer, says Wom
an’s Home Companion.

An aj r^n had rather a wide field of 
usefulness when ycu consider that it 
not only preserved and embellished u 
new gown, but it also concealed the 
defects, and added dignity to an old 
one. An apron was always en regie. 
The best drees was kept clean by its 
use, and the daintiness of it repre
sented all the feminine traits. It was 
a regular banner of the home. To 
its strings the children were tied. 
"Tied to his m o th e ra p ro n  strings!" 
Contemptuous expression of subor
dination! And yet so much sentiment 
attached to it! Whoever was tied to 
his mother’s apron strings was com- 
{»arntively safe— was in liis mother’s 
ead. Mother’s apron! The baby 
»a s  rolled in it. Childish tears were 
dried with it. The little boys used its 
strings for reins, and the little girls 
played ] :!nceis end trailed its ample 
folds behind them, real ladles in wait
ing to an imaginary queen.

Those were ante-new-wonan days. 
Knitting and needlework were fem
inine occupations. It was previous to 
the day of higher education for wom
en. It may sound far-fetched to say 
that home sentiment waned with the 
decline of the apron. The latter may 
rot have been the cause, but it certain
ly kept pace with it. I have the writ
ten statement o f a man to the effect 
that a snow-white apron tied neath 
about a trim waist bad power to at
tack the masculine heart at its most 
vulnerable point. A fter that say there 
is no sentiment alwut an apron! But 
man cherishes sentiment above things 
o f which the feminine mind has no 
conception, and his heart has been 
many times ensnared in the muslin 
bow that tied at the back of his sweet
heart’s waist this banner of the home. 
The last was about the man of a gen
eration ago. But the man o f to-day 
has the same sentiment— latent.

o pin hole*. 
I The perforated box costs about as 
1 juuch and.a the.unventilated
TfCfptacie.

All sorts of cooking utensils are to 
be had in nickel and the saucepans of 
various sizes, the kettles and frying 
apparatus, make a brilliant array. 
Nickelware, however, costs a little 
more than some other varieties.

The secret of always having pot-pie 
light is not to allow the lid to be re
moved from the kittle while boiling. It 
is the cold air striking the dough 
that xr^' es it heavy.

Stoves or any iron utensils can be 
kept from rusting when not in use by 
rubbing them over with a cloth moist
ened with kerosene.

The glass hospital for consunip- 
tives which is to be erected ia ^ f  
Philadelphia, will be modeled in its 
general plan after the one in Lon
don, which lias satisfactorily dem
onstrated the effectiveness of sun
shine in the treatment of that feil 
disease. Each patient occupies a 
small room of glass, into which air 
having an excess of oxygen ia 
pumped. This gives actual relief 
to the sufferer, and rapid improve
ment is made by selected cases.

HYDROSCOPES FOR ANGLERS

A useful implement in a fisherman’s 
kit Is a hydroscope. There are very 
few anglers probably who, as they 
have waited with more or less pa
tience for the fish to bite, have not 
longed to get a peep into the water 
just to se if there were any fish about 
or not.

Bass »specially congregate in cer
tain localities where the food supply 
is good and there are rocks to play 
around and as a rule remain there all 
day long. It is an immense conveni
ence, therefore, for the base fisherman 
to be able to look down into the water 
and survey the prospect.

A simple means of surveying the 
bottom of the lake has been auecees- 
fully tried here. A pail with the bot
tom knocked out or a narrow box open 

, at both ends or furnished with a stout 
pane of glass at the end in the water 

, has been found to answer fairly well.
Those who use the box or pail plan 

to get a good deal of fun out of it and 
learn unsuspected things sometimes, 
as when an angler saw a big bass de
liberately drive away smaller fish 
from, and 6tand guard over his care
fully baited hook. Whether it was 
solicitude for the bass’s young com
panions or an ordinary case of dog in 
the manger policy, he could not make 
out. j

On another occasion he noticed a 
couple of fine bass remain rapt in con
templation of his bait for some time 
and make no sign nor exhibit any feel-

VINE OF CARDUI .
hn breucht permanent roll*/ to a mil
lion sutie.ioz woinea who were oti their 
v.ay to premature grave*. Mrs. tlitche’.i 
r.r* frit flscllalcg la health, vrhea Y.iue 
of < ndul performed a “wonderful core” 
in li3r cus. íil.o «c ífird  r/ita the »to
mes of falling of lh* v. omb, leueorrhcra 
and prof¿¿s irenrtruailon. The weekly 
appcaranc»of the :r.or»eñfortwo months 
sappisd hor vitality nnttl the wta a phys
ical wreck. Ear nervous system gaze 
'ray. Then rune tho tr:al of Wlno of 
C&reul r.ad tfce ourv. Mr», tlitchell's 
ezpcrlpr.ro or.gl t to ecmr'snd V> Ino of 
Car.'ui to p ¡.Vi,ring wo^oa In words of 
burning eic>iueaco.

•W tjfcjvo »«¿'¡a
itfiAX, OF CALTiMORZ, ,

E a l t im c
red of dr*frese, thank* to ycur tre
1 et your discretion, 
t ear bcgcn to tins, end this kept o

C fK tU m e-  ■ — r » i : i
'ull history o f My en. 

About five v-r.rs tTo shaka eff troub’a T7e must ŝ t 
•bout doing good to somebody. Put 
<m ypur hat, and go to visit the poor; 
Inquire into their wants end adminis
ter unto them. I have oftan tried this, 
find found It the best modicine for 3 
heavy heart—A. J. Symington.

rut ór c&tsrrh, for threr month*, without-* 
:g ethers, the Mort eminent ear specialist oj
: ht'.p me, r : ¡ l even tint c::!y tymr rarilj 
ny iu the effected mr v, .iM !. . ¡o«t (  a 'jfw  
c-i:sr:rc::t scciòrn cUy i¡> s iCevv York y 
it crly a few days rcccn'ing ts your direct 

try herring in the discr-r J cr.r :,u* l>eea cat
3 0. nroiixO
i r tieuai
1 UnMp

-,3 i  n e i  interfere v i i

UMïi YuUtifct
Thor .nghlf n n  ko.

The Duke of Richmond has the dis
tinction of being "three timas a duke." 
He is Duke of Richmond in England. 
Duke of Lennox In Scotland and Dua 
de Aublgny in Franco, a title conterrei 
upon an ancestress by Louis XIV. inless.

U v l i im  the--»oh  o f »11. Women v. hn 
try It *re reilcrsd. A*k vour druggie! 
for ft t l bottie of VVineof (’ ardui, and do 
not taka.a subgtltut» If tendered you.

Mr*. Wl'iio filtrbe'l, SoatbOatton, N . C . :  
“ Wine of t lir i :t i.r.d Tbedford's El*ck- 
Dramrbt k ies psrfonreda n lrmcslon* euro 
In Di> e.v»‘>. I h&d teen a great lufferer 
with f-.llir/ of tb j wotnb and loReorrbtca, 
and mr messes o n e  every week for two 
month* » : *t r r-e very pein/ul. H r bn*- 
band Indaoed rrs to try Wins o f Cftrdnl 
sad BI’ C’ 'f'rKntiht. and now tha lauoor- 
rhoeti Id * o>appeo<Ml, end I ain raatorod t > 
perleet bewlth. ’

’*jTe\  In ra»"* rennlring ipwrlal
■ yi 1 dtrt-tlon*, eddrnM, flvinz __
IA» I  »rntrauti». “T!.* ladlss* Alt f  "  ■-a 3 v»wry Tbs Vwwy:

> Cb-.ti^novyt .Vrhnlna Co, V
5 CUktunoos-v, 1 tnu. f

Raekflslir* Frlv.wte I.lbra-y.
Work has ba&n be?un on the public 

library building which Secretary John 
D. Long is to present to h!s native 

-town Buckfleld, Ms. The building will 
stand near »he spot where his father 
kept a country store for many years.

“ SUNSRT ROUTE. ”
THE BEST SERVICE IN THE SO

LO U IS IA N A , { A1EX 
TE X A 5 , - C A L I F

BETWEEN  
POINTS IN

The most populous street in the 
world is said to be that in New 
York, extending from Amsterdam 
to West End avenue, and from Six- 
4y=^rst street to Sixty-second street. 
E ight ̂ thousand seven hundred hu
man beings of twenty-six nationali
ties, of every race, color and creed, 
are huddled together in five and six- 
story tenements.

Through Excursion Sleepe
Stanbari) anfc Excursion Sleepers, loufi

FREE CHAIRS OX A L L  TRAIh

S.F .B .M O RSE, L. J. HARKS, jJ
Psad.Traf.Mgi*. (jon .Pass.& Tkt. Agt. A

Houston,Texas. Houston, Texas. 'A

A Z o o lo g ic a l W o n d e r .
The only live musk-ox ever exhibited 

on the American continent :s now at 
the New York zoological park, to re
main as long as it will consent to Jive. 
A fter long r.egot Lit ions, beginning in 
San Francisco and extending across 
the continent, it was finally purchased 
by Hon. William C. Whitney, and by 
him pre ented to the aoo lr gical park. 
The price paid was S1.G00. Thus far 
only three live specimens o f the musk
ox have ever reached civilization. The 
other two were taken on the eastern 
coast of Greenland, in 1899, by a Swed
ish exploring expedition. * * * 
This is the rarest animal that has thus 
far been secured by the zoological 
park.—Four-Track News.

W H iTwo lawyers began to use some 
pratty sharp language toward each 
other in a court in Charleston, S. C., 
but were quickly brought to book 
by Magistrate Memminger, who ad- 
monished them, and told them that 
ft "was riot thc-Uflited States senate 
p M ¥ f  th$ case was being tried.” FOR SALE AT HOLME’S  DR


